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Ttp MarTis.-)Wliet tlîe.anzual mneetinîg is convencti it is t-o
bo duly orgnnized andi the businîess tran3acteti. Tho following
ond-ine indicates t-he usual andi inot iimportant niatters to bie trans-
acteti by the nnnunlietiiing

"1. To elcet a Clînirinan of the meceting. 2. To elect n Scre-
tary te record thbe proccedlings of t-be nîect-ing. 3. To elect a Dow
Truste (or Trustes, as t-be case înay he). 4. To receive the
reportofthe board of'rrustces concering the edlucational condition
ofthe section during t-be year, its fininces, anti the requirenients of
tho sectionl during the CIsiiig year. 5. To determne, by a vote
of a imitjorit,., of the rate-payers prestet, %itit autouint shaît be
raisti by t-hè~ section during; t-be ensuing ycar for «,%iy or ail of thbe
objecta nît-horizoti by laiw."

No ballot-t is to bc borne in iiiind that in a iinýjorîty ef sec-
tions, no ballot is t-o bc useti in determining whlich, incîner of t-be
B3oard of Truistea is t-o go out of officc. This beîng the FouEtTRI
annual mceting in niost sections (t-le first election linving beezi
hall in Oct. 186.5), the Trusîc who lias served the longet is to
retire froni office. Tlîo folloiving is the provision of t-le La.w-

"At the first annual meting of any section, îîntir t-bis net,* t-be

Mnajority of the rat-e-payers of thle section present shall clct frein
their own number thre trustees, anti at t-li second andi third
annual meet*ing one,of the trust-es electeti nt th(be first mieeting
shall gooto feu y ballot, and at cach annual ineet:jng t-bore-
afler hewo a scd tho lon-est -;shall retire froin office, anti
each of tho vacancies shall bo tflll by thbe eleetion of a ncwv
trustee; providleti always, t-bat he avbese terni of office bias expireti
may be re-electod, ivith là i own consent, bis tiane o«service t-o date
froni such rt-deect-ion.»

Ballot-Sections %vbich ivere organizeti subsequently t-o October
1865, ivili, of course, det-craine by ballot whlich of tliese incinbers
of t-le Board wbo bave been t-be longcst in service is t-o go ont of
offlcef--wbet-her t-be meanhers of t-be Board wverteolecteti at a for-
mer animal or special meeting, or wvcre appointeil by t-ho Seborol
Commissioners. Ini this connexion ive repent thle reanarks nmade in
t-be JOVRN~AL for Auguat 1867 -- One of t-le inost convenient
modes zf voting by ballot is for each rate-payer present te write
upon a slip of paper t-be ame of t-le trustee ivlic lie thinks shoulti
retire. Thie chairmrui having counted t-le ballots, declares the
office of bum wbo reccives t-be largest atnber t-o bie vacant. A
ballot is oftea taken by t-he use of objeets of tîvo colours, or kintis,
as black beans andi white titans, beans anti pens. It is of no grent
moment vhîat niaterials arc useti, t-le oljcct being inecly t'O enable,
t-be rate-payers, in a delicate wvay, to tetermiine ivhicb triustc shaih
vacate bis office. Mohn t-le thre tristcs hlave beii iii office for
t-le saine perioti, it will be ncccssary te dct-crnine ivbicli of t-le
thlree shall retire. 'nie ballot must iii t-at case be repeatet if
necessary, tili onc lias receiveti t-le votes of a înajerity of ballots.

The office of trust-ce is mnîct bonourable, andi only persons of
intelligence, bus-iness habit,,, andi educatiotial zeal shîoîhîl bic cliosen
as trust-cs. Sncb mcn shionît net slirink frein a faithiffil tiscltirge
of t-bu duties imiposeti upon t-bem by .îe peuple. Ail shldît
reincînher t-bat society lias cdaimstupon t-lin, ani dt-t ne dlaim
tan bie st-ronger t-ban t-batihcî involves the %velfare of th-o young.
Gooti trustces wili gcntrally secure goot t-cachers, gooti accoiino-
dat-ions, axit geod sChool.

A spirit of libcrhity shieuli bue slîewn by t-be annual, ieeting n
providiurg for t-le support of t-be scbeol. Ample provision shîould
lie matie fer coinfortable and clea rotns, a gooti supply et sebool
bookis and necessary apparatus, t-be t-eacecrs salary, in short for
i7hlatever is nccded t-e carry on successfully as %eell-equippeti a
sebool as thbe mcns of thbe scct-ion 'viii permit. In t-bis way t-le
section -îil have litt-le difficulty in obtaining t-be services of t-be
bcst mcn as trustees. Sncb trustcs 'viii carr on t-he seliool ns
econoumicaliy as is consistent mit-h its efficiency, and hiowever largo
t-be atnount votetid, t-bey wmli oxponti only irbat is needeti.

.Tmcdiwly ajier the annual meeting, each Beard of Trusteces
sixoulti transmit te t-be Inspecter, an ont-line of ail t-le business
transazted.

10 Ths Act cf 185.

11ETURNS.

IT ray safcly be said t-bat our progress towards obtainin- full
andi reiable Sehool Statistics since the commencement of t-be

edlucational reform, bas been quite equal to thle progrera rmndo in
any at-ber brancb of t-be work; andi t-bat is &%>in- very nmuch. In

t-bis, hiowever, as iii othmer inalters, ive still 1h11 a goot deal short
of t-bat perfect standard t-o îhiicli %ve innat aspire. As t-he close cf
the school-year is niow at hîand, vihen iii addition t-o t-le half-ycarly
return t-le more eliiberate Annual Bitturas are due, it is a fitting
opportumiiîy te say a fow mvords on tIre subjeet.

A rcally fil andi correct rct-urn is a work of art. To t-le perstn
Yhiose busincss it is t-o prepare staîtisties fur publicationa, such a Rie-
turn is a tielight. Ainong t-le Ret-urns of 1867 there ivere, îunntiy
sncb-a very îîîuclî larger proportioni tîman laver beforo iii t-lus lire
viîîce Returns iii vihl very query %vas auswercd ivithl snch an
ei'ident înterstanding of ita exact bcaring, thuat omme coulti net for
a inejtiientdoiibt t-le correcînoss of t-le -tnsver. But t-bey Nvere
îîet ail siieli. aIn seine nt miore t-ban lialf of tlie columains ivere
filleti. In et-lera ail the queries ivere answered, but ivitb such a
transparently nîistakeaî notion of thîcir nmeanimag in mniy cases, as
t-o nake t-le answcrs ivbolly wortlaless. Anti in yct othlîrs t-be an-
swvers given vrere often so contradictory as t-o remider t-le ivbole
Return untt for use. For such. Returits %e bave no toleratioli.
Tlacy are an eyes.ore anti a nuisance. It sems t-o us îlaat thiere is
ne goodl reason wbky any Returai shoulti be cit-ler incomplete or
incorrect in any'iinportaint part-icular. The forin of a query may
nut apply pcrfitctiy t-o flic case in hanti, but it is couchiet in t-le
plainet terins, anti will alwvays admnit of a rational reply. The
querics, as a ruIe, are zicither int-ricate nor abstruce, but ret-er t-o
sinmple iatters of fact, anti require only simple inat-ter-ef-fact an-
amers. A littîe staady, a lit-île care, a lit-tIc aîîxiety t-u supply just
tlic informiation nsked for, is, %uitb even t-be mnost hubuale cnpaeity
for dealing vrith sucb matters, quite enotugb t-o do t-le whlole
business.

The more difficuit questions-if intieed any of tbcm can bc sait
te bo difficuIt-are lot alwvays t-le unes t-lat oftenest reccive incor-
rect or absurti replies. Onu uvoulti think thuat there coulti be ne
mistake matie in reporting bow mnany of t-le pupils in a sebool are
Boys anti hemv inany Girls. Yet in t-le urliole range of t-le returns
thîcre is net one question on ivhiiel more inistakes are matie-un-
lems intieti it bc in giving t-le numbers of t-le tiuflerent ages. It
s ne ravity t-o ind iith sucb a sequence of ansivers as t-le follow-
ing :-Total numaber of pupils 48 ; No. of Boys 26; No. of Girls 28.
Or t-his -No. of pupils uniter à years of age 3 ; No. froni 5 t-o 15
years ofage 39; No. over 15 years 12; Total iinberof pupils 51.
Whio ean pera,;ibly franie any excuse for sucli vrork as t-lat! It is
siniply scantialous. low any Trusîcor Teachier cotîlti eliberatchy
aigu a certificat-c under such rubbish solenly tieclaring t-bat lie
liati Ilfaithfully souglit" to give accur-ate ansivers t-o aIl t-le enquiries
fotind in the Ret-urn, or tibat lie là-i Ilcarefully examuince' ail flic
ansivers given anti founti t-hem t-o beI "to t-le best of his kuombatige
aîîd belief correct in cvery partictilar," ait-egetiier passes compre-
liension. Aller secing naîiy such t-hiirgs, eite begins to doubt
imbet-ler t-le inat-ieniticians are net goiiig tuoo far iiben t-lîy
assume as an axioin thiat I'tle suni of t-le parts is equal t-o thie
irbole." To suine il seniis net t-o be a self-eviticut t-rut-b, or rat-ler
notto hotrait-hat al. But as me sait before thiese ar-eexccptioiiai
cases, anti let us boe t-bat any sncb uiay seon obtain clcarer lIglit
on t-le siabjeet.

It is frecly confesseti t-lat thiere nîay often bc sorne tiifficulty iii
giving a peifcctly satislhetory answer t-o a question. It is proba-
bly impossible t-o construct a forai of Ret-ura t-lat ean apply -&mt-h
perfect cquality anti completeneas t-u the varying circunist-ices of
ail sectionîs. Yct me cannet but behieve t-bat Nvit-li proper catre,
anti a reasonable effort on ail bantis, -we mnay obtain a body of st-a-
tisties sufficient-ly unifori anti complete te answer ail t-he, purposea
in vicw. la order t-bat there may bc great-er compicteness in t-be
future, it may be mcli t-o st-atc a few general principles liy wEhil
a person shoulti bc guideti in filling up a ret-urn:

1. Every question altoulti bc reand caUly mit-b a v-iow ta larn
ezac1ly what it is t-bat is askcd for.

2. Uet no question go unansmvereti. If yen bave net t-be mat-criais
for givinîg an exact reply, give t-le best answcr yeucani--alwa)ys
kcping on t-be safo aide--anti addl a note on t-be margin sa>ing
t-bat t-le answer is approxiinate. If yen arc net sur t-bat yen un-
dcrst-and t-be question, give irbat yen sup~pose t-o b tbe information
de3ired, anti add a note cxplaining wbat yen bave t-aknc t-be ques-
tion t-e mcana. If yen t-bink t-he question aanbi9ueus, give ns matny
answers as wIll ensure t-bat co or et-ler of thein cent-ains t-le do-
sired inormation.
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